The College has launched a national fund raising campaign seeking $12 million for faculty and for academic programs. The funds being sought include a $2.5 million addition as part of the Library, and for improvement of the campus.

Achievement of this objective, according to President Lockwood, "will sustain Trinity as a small college of the highest quality. Undoubtedly, our nation is in need of strong institutions like Trinity where students can come to grips with important moral, social, and intellectual issues. Our goal is the continued development of this College as a place where sound scholarship is grounded in a concern for the ethical values of man."

More than $4 million has already been raised toward the goal. At a campaign kickoff ceremony held Saturday, January 18 at the College, Robert M. Blum, a New York attorney and national campaign chairman, reported that $4,165,025 in advance gifts and pledges have been received. He said: "These gifts, totaling just over a third of our goal, are certainly a great expression of confidence in Trinity, especially in light of our nation's unfavorable economic situation."

The College expects to raise $5 million endowment for faculty and for academic program; $2.5 million endowment for scholarships; $1 million endowment for campus improvement; $1 million endowment for the library; and $2.5 million for construction of the new library wing. The appeal is being made not only locally, but nationwide to alumni, parents, philanthropic foundations, business firms and other friends of the College.

In announcing the start of this campaign, Dr. Lockwood said: "Trinity today enjoys an enviable reputation, not only for the quality of its academic program, but also for the responsible manner in which we have managed our limited financial resources. Our budgets have been balanced each year and we have increased the income yield from our existing endowment. We have done this at a time when many colleges and universities are facing deficit budgets. Yet we realize that if Trinity is to continue to remain competitive with the best educational institutions, and if Trinity is to continue to make a significant contribution to society through the quality of the education we provide, it is imperative that we now increase the endowment base supporting our academic program and facilities."

We are in a situation in which our faculty salaries are not fully competitive; in which our scholarship funds are not sufficient to permit us to help enough qualified students from the lower and middle economic levels, in which our library is severely overcrowded, and in which rising costs of maintenance over many years have more than doubled our annual operating budget," Dr. Lockwood said.

This is why the greater portion of this campaign will go into our endowment. Endowment funds, which are held permanently and invested by the College, provide an annual income yield which supports the operating costs of current programs. Endowment income, tuition, and annual gifts are the three chief sources of revenue in Trinity's annual budget, the chief source of which, however, is an essential resource which enables Trinity to maintain enduring programs of high quality without at the same time putting the costs of these programs beyond the reach of most students.

The College's endowment of about $26 million is modest when compared to the endowments of the other colleges with which we compete for students and for faculty talent," Dr. Lockwood said. "The new endowment we seek will put Trinity in a better competitive position with these institutions."

Recent figures show Wesleyan with $114 million endowment; Amherst with $79 million endowment; Williams with $69 million endowment; Williams with $58 million endowment and Swarthmore with $52 million endowment.

"Central to our academic effort is the Trinity College Library, which in recent years has become too small for the number of books it contains and for the increased number of library users. After careful study, we have determined that the library building must be expanded, and are therefore including a $2.5 million addition as part of this fund raising campaign," Dr. Lockwood said.

The present library building, constructed on the campus in 1924, when a basement floor was converted to provide additional shelf and seating space. However, this was not adequate to meet the unexpected increase of the collection and number of users. The planned addition, based on projections for the next 20 years, will create new shelf space for 200,000 volumes, will provide 250 additional seating spaces, and create additional work space for staff.

"We recognize," Dr. Lockwood said, "that economic conditions are not favorable for launching a campaign of this magnitude. But, in a real sense, we have no choice. As our campaign motto points out, this must be an extraordinary effort on the part of many people to sustain the values of a Trinity education. Trinity's needs are intractable needs, and we must act now to meet them. We believe our goal is realistic in light of its importance to Trinity and, by implication, to the community at large."

"During and after this capital campaign, we will be continuing to maintain our unrestricted gifts to our Annual Giving Funds, which in recent years have raised $500,000 toward the annual budget."

Present at the announcement were trustees, members of the National Campaign Committee, faculty, stu-
Dr. Sonia Lee, assistant professor of modern languages, recently delivered a lecture in French, at the University of Rhode Island entitled "The Image of the Mother in the African Novel of French Expression.

Alfred C. Burford '64, editorial consultant in the Development Office, has joined the Board of Directors of the Greater Hartford Campus Ministry. The Campus Ministry is an ecumenical program serving several colleges and universities in the area. He is also on the Board of Directors of the Connecticut Council of Churches.

Ms. Stephanie Woodward, acting director of the Trinity dance program and Ms. Wendy Perron, guest artist in dance, have been awarded grants. Ms. Woodward has received $2,500 from the Connecticut Commission on the Arts in collaboration with Ms. Katherine Gallagher of the New Haven Dance Ensemble. The production which will result from this grant will take place February 15 in Crowell Concert Hall, Center for the Arts, Wesleyan.

Ms. Perron has been awarded a choreographic fellowship by the National Endowment of the Arts.

Ms. Judith Deacon, instructor in dance at the College, appeared on a program on Channel 30 television in December. Entitled "Wend Hansen Women," Ms. Deacon was interviewed and presented two original works.

Dr. Clyde D. McKee, associate professor of political science, has been appointed to the Public Policy Committee of the American Society for Public Administration in Washington. The purpose of the Public Policy Committee is to assist the National Council in defining and addressing a set of problems and issues concerning public administration, and to promote an awareness and concern of the role of public administration in the service of the nation.

Dr. Richard P. Burton, associate professor of English, is the editor of "The Literary Critic," a student publication which will be published by Transcendental Books in the Spring.

Dr. J. Bard McNulty, professor of English, has been appointed Secretary of the Faculty as of January 15, 1975.

Dr. Clarence H. Barber, professor and director of the program in music and Ms. Judith Rohrer, instructor in fine arts, conducted a dialogue on music and art with slides and music as illustration in the Austin Arts Center in January. The program which was co-sponsored by the College's Arts Department and the Hartford Symphony Auxiliary also included an exhibition of paintings loaned by friends of the Hartford Symphony and a concert performed by the Hartford Harp Trio.

Seventy-nine Trinity students are studying in foreign countries during the present academic year. Students are in Italy, France, Denmark, Israel, England, Spain, Austria, Greece, Scotland, the Netherlands, Sweden and Puerto Rico.

Trinity and the Connecticut State Department of Education recently co-sponsored a one-day seminar on Secondary School Computing at the College. Participants were secondary school students from Connecticut and Massachusetts. The seminar was directed by Theodore E. Blakelee, associate professor of engineering, assisted by Ms. Sharon J. Lackowski '76, Ms. Lackowski, a mathematics major, plans graduate study in computer sciences.

Blakelee also conducted a computer workshop in January for the Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education of the Connecticut State Department of Education. The College's computing facilities were used heavily during the workshop. Mr. Blakelee was assisted by David Ahlsgren, lecturer in engineering, and Ms. Lackowski.

Dr. Donald D. Hook, associate professor of modern languages, reviewed "Kritische Gespräche" by Crean/Berghahn for the German Quarterly.

Trinity's Individualized Degree Program (IDP) was recently discussed on "From the College Campus" on WFSB-TV. Dr. Frank C. Kirkpatrick, director of the program, and Ms. Louise H. Fishber, assistant to the director of admissions for IDP and several IDP students were the guests on the program.

Letter to the Editor

Dr. Jerome P. Webster

As a student at Holderness School from 1964 to 1968, and at Trinity thereafter, I knew Dr. Jerome P. Webster well and greatly appreciated the fine obituary notice given him in the December 24th issue of The Trinity Reporter. (It's quite a coincidence that my first and last names are so similar.)

That obituary should be supplemented, I believe, by some mention of the Dr. Jerome P. Webster Library of Plastic Surgery in the Columbia-Presbyterian Hospital in New York. I know little of its history, but I do know that it is a remarkable, extensive, and almost priceless collection of the literature of plastic surgery. Some of the rare volumes in it date back as much as 400 years. That fact greatly surprised me, as I had no idea that this surgical specialty had its beginnings so far in the past.

Jerome showed me some of these books and other prizes of the collection during an afternoon's visit two or three years ago. He showed me also two of the many series of photographs which illustrate each step of his most notable plastic surgery operations; these carefully for me, occupied a considerable volume of filling space and, it seemed to me, should be immensely valuable to other plastic surgeons.

S. Herbert Elvon '73

Trinity Clippings

Want to become a personal clipping service for Trinity? Alumni and friends are encouraged to clip newspaper or magazine stories containing items about Trinity or alumni and mail these along with the name of the publication and the date published to:

News Bureau
Trinity College
Hartford, CT 06106

Immortals
Dinner
Friday, May 23, 1975
12:00 noon to save the date!
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FIFTEEN STUDENTS ARE AT THE CONNECTICUT STATE HOUSE learning the workings of government. The students are there under Trinity's legislative internship program and function as full or part time legislative assistants for representatives or senators. Above, Andrew M. Paalborg (left), a sophomore majoring in American studies, is briefed by his boss, State Rep. Joan R. Kemler M.A. '72 of West Hartford. Paalborg will assist Mrs. Kemler in committee work and in research on sponsoring and co-sponsoring bills for the General Assembly.
Winter Athletic Schedule

**Varsity Squash**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>M.I.T.</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>AMHERST</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>M.I.T.</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1-2</td>
<td>National Collegiate Squash at Princeton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women's Squash**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Radcliffe &amp; Williams Tri-Match at Radcliffe</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>FRANKLIN &amp; MARSHALL</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>WESLEYAN</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Women's Nationals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Varsity Swimming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>W. P. I.</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>HOLY CROSS</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Varsity Basketball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>W. P. I.</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>TUTS</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>UHarford</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hockey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>WESLEYAN</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>NICHOLS</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Yale J.V.'s</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>IONA</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Adrien P. Mally**

**Tripod Editor**

Adrien P. Mally, a 21-year-old junior majoring in urban studies, is the new editor-in-chief of *The Trinity Tripod*, student newspaper. She is the third woman to hold the position.

**William R. Peelle, Jr.**

**Field Director For Campaign**

William R. Peelle, Jr. has been appointed Field Director for the Capital Campaign in the Development Office.

A graduate of Episcopal High School, Alexandria, Virginia, he received a bachelor of arts degree from Trinity in 1970. Before returning to the College, he served as executive assistant to the secretary of the Illinois Department of Transportation.

---

**CAMPAGN**

(from page 1)

dents, and administrators. Dr. George W. B. Starkey, chairman of the board, read a resolution voted by the trustees at a meeting just prior to the announcement ceremony, which stated in part: "For more than 150 years Trinity College has sought to combine sound scholarship with concern for the moral implications of all learning. Believing this purpose to be in the best interests of society, and believing that Trinity can best continue this purpose by remaining a small college of the highest quality, the Trustees of Trinity College today announce, and give their wholehearted support to, a fund raising campaign for $12,000,000 to sustain the values of a Trinity education."

Chairman Blum pointed out that the campaign is now in process of soliciting "major gifts," of $10,000 or more, and that a general solicitation of alumni and friends of the College would not begin until this fall or later. Publications describing the campaign were also distributed, including a 16-page brochure outlining the scope and purposes of the campaign.

The campaign plans were prepared by a National Campaign Committee, headed by Blum, and including Henry S. Beers, '18, of Glastonbury, a trustee emeritus and retired chairman of Aetna Life & Casualty; Lyman B. Brainard '30, of West Hartford, a trustee and retired chairman, Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.; Otis E. Enders of Avon, a trustee emeritus and retired chairman, Hartford National Bank & Trust Co.; Mrs. Walter H. Gray of Hartford, a trustee and chairman of the Friends of Trinity Committee; Konrad Kruger '75 of Trenton, Michigan, chairman of the Students Committee; President Lockwood; Robert K. Mooney of Hartford, chairman of the Parents Committee and President of Hartford Despatch & Warehouse Co.; Inc.; William R. Peelle '44, a trustee and chairman, Major Gifts Committee, and vice president of Arrow-Hart, Inc.; Dr. Edward W. Sloan III of Hartford, Chairman of the Faculty Committee and associate professor of History at Trinity; David R. Smith '22 of Holyoke, Mass., co-chairman, Alumni Committee and vice president, National Bank & Trust Co.; Dr. Starkie; Douglas T. Tansill '61 of New York, trustee and co-chairman, Alumni Committee, and vice president, White Weld & Co., Inc.; and Stuart D. Watson of West Hartford, trustee and chairman, Business and Industry Committee, and chairman, Heublein, Inc.
Help Trinity College

Trinity College is involved in a national campaign to raise $12 million for expansion of its scholarship program, for general campus improvement and for expansion of its library. The campaign is worthy of widespread support from the Greater Hartford community.

The college has already raised more than one-third of its goal, but collecting the balance will be no easy task in view of the state of the nation's economy, but it is the very state of the economy that has made the campaign necessary.

Trinity President Theodore D. Lockwood finds that Trinity is no longer fully competitive in faculty salaries; scholarships, the library and for improvement of the campus, has received considerable editorial support.

West Hartford News January 23, 1975

$12,000,000 Bravery

Trinity's brave announcement that it is going out after $12,000,000 to "sustain Trinity values," has more than an educational message for these parous times.

The decision puts into action the truism that the time to do anything is when it should be done. Undoubtedly the Trinity brass pondered whether this is "the time to ask for contributions." Their answer "yes" is fulfillment of the Trinity leadership's responsibility to its students.

The 151-year-old college on the hill in Hartford is conscious of its recognition of the nation's "great and continuing need for well-educated citizens who have also learned to apply their knowledge with integrity." Though Trinity claims this as a "distinctive purpose" of a Trinity education, such a questionable singular attribute does not have to be pursued literally. It is sufficient that the well-educated citizens who make the decisions at Trinity are applying their knowledge with integrity to the intellectual welfare of faculty and student body. They are going to get them the money needed to enable a small college, rich in its profession of the humanities, to keep on giving full value in the development of the young men and women entrusted to it.

The twin purposes of enlarging knowledge and sustaining ethical values cannot be advanced by short-changing the next generation. This calls for increased scholarship help to those unable otherwise to go to Trinity, for strengthening faculty salaries, for improving the library services and keeping up the campus environment.

Many colleges are taking the view that some of these things can go undone because the economy is currently tight. But everything is relative, and the decision by Trinity to plough ahead, even when the soil ahead may be a little rocky, is sound policy-making. It is an attitude which hopefully is contagious.

Printed below, with permission of the respective publishers, are several editorials which appeared in the Hartford area shortly after the campaign announcement was made.

Class Notes

ENAGEMENTS

1967 GEORGE P. WANTY 3rd to Susan Bachschmid Whipple
1972 JOSEPH D. MESSLER, JR. to Patricia LeVine
1972 SUSAN J. ECKELKAMP to Stephen C. Conrow
1973 BO ANNE WILLIAMS to Peter James Cottier
1974 MARTHA TALMADGE CAREY to Dr. David Lawrence Selding Eldredge
1974 CHARLES DAVID KONCOZ to Holly Elizabeth Ham
1972-1973 WILLIAM C. SPEED IV 72 to SORREN L. NASH, JR. 74
1974-1975 DAVID HITCHCOCK BARNES 74 to VALERIE COPELAND VAN ARSDELL
1974-1975 ALBERT S. LEVILLE 74 to ANN FEIN, JR.
1974-1975 BARRY N. CURRAN to Peggy Liban

WEDDINGS

1969 FRANKLIN L. BRIDGES III to Carol Lee Netlich, December 1, 1974
1969 WILLIAM CONWAY KOCH, JR. to Sarah Elizabeth Jones, December 28, 1974
1971 LESLIE DAVIS to Paul C. Jackson, November 13, 1973
1971 ROBERT KEVIN GYMALEY to Emile Husty Millet, December 14, 1974
1971-1973 ROBERT VICTOR HAS 71 to NANCY AN BourNE SHEND 73, July 20, 1974
1975 MAEL CLAYTON JAMES CURRIS II to Mary Bernadette Fischer, December 21, 1974

BRITHS

1962 Mr. and Mrs. BIRD MORGAN, daughter, Heather Elizabeth, December 6, 1974
1968 Ralph and Mrs. MICHAEL KRAMER, son, Stuart Michael, December 28, 1974
1970 Mr. and Mrs. PETER ORIGAIN, son, Jonathan Guthrie, September 7, 1974
1968-1979 Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM POMEROY (JUDITH OLMOD, 70th, daughter, Whitney Anne, July 28, 1974.

1914 Mr. Robert E. Cross
208 Newbury St.
Hartford, CT 06104

JOE EHRLER was recently awarded a gold medal and certificate of honor by the scholastic honor society of China, Phi Tau Phi. The society celebrated its semi-centennial in 1972. It was founded by Joe when he served as professor of structural engineering at Pei Yang University in Tientsin. The separately incorporated Phi Tau Phi Society of America, composed of Chinese professors at American universities and men prominent in the professions and in research, last year awarded him a commemorative plaque.

1915 Mr. William B. Pressey
6 Parkway
Harrow, NH 03845

THEODORE PECK's wife, Ruth Boyer Peck, has retired from medical writing. Ted helped her edit the first hardcover book of her poems which have appeared in periodicals and the New York Times. "Magnificent Pursuit" has 35 poems and 64 pages. Ted's name appears in two or three places. With its...
Mr. Robert M. Kelly
136-30 136th Street
Hartford, CT 06105

(Ed. Note) - BOB KELLY resigned as principal and head of Trinity football, as of December 1974. Bob ends better than 36 years as teacher, counselor and administrator. He says his plans for the future are indefinite.

Mr. Herbert R. Bland
106 1/2 Alston St.
P.O. Box 930
Hartford, CT 06101

DICK MORRIS, now consultant in education at Trinity, was recently honored for his many years of service to the department of education and TEC by TEC teachers and students at Hamlin Hall. A book award to Bob in Dick's name. Dick, headed the reunion. Hamilton's lunchroom table also included the graduate alumni group to attend such an affair.

RICHARD SOLNY has been elected president of Local 4273 of the American Federation of Government Employees at the Veterans Administration Hartford regional office.

Mr. Frank A. Kelly, Jr.
31 Forest Dr.
Hartford, CT 06111

An early retirement (?) was recently celebrated by JIM SPENCER, Jim, who was active in the State High School Athletic Association of Connecticut for 28 years, earned an early retirement as Chief of Hydraulics and Drainage. However, as of November 1st, he began a new career as First Town Engineer of West Hartford. Bob, ever the optimist, says he enjoys fishing and golfing, and has five children.

Mr. Martin D. Wood
24 Tonson Hill Rd.
West Simsbury, CT 06092

BOB EIRICK proudly reports his son, Bill, is a candidate and M.A. in Education from Trinity this Spring.

AL BOWMAN is professor of history at the University of Iowa. Bowman's daughter graduated from the Knoxville College last summer and his grandson recently from George Washington University. Al has had the "Struggle for Neutrality: Franco-American Diplomacy During the Federalist Era" published by the University of Tennessee Press.

Mr. John A. Mason
544 West Avon Rd.
West Simsbury, CT 06092

Your Secretary chatted with AL SCHACK who is at his home at 902 North Main Street, west Hartford. It seems a serious auto accident. Also talked with Rich NAKHANIAN who also is home recovering from an operation.

While in New York City before Christmas, I called on DICK THOMAS, Chairs AVIATIRES, Dick is a French teacher at the Rhodes School, 11 West 54th Street, New York City. Dick and his wife, Rodica, are recovering from a serious auto accident and must leave for Atlanta to see a specialist. Dick the fine pictures of 34th 40th which GRAHAM DAY and BRYANT GREEN had been working on for some time. Dick also is home for the 20th anniversary of the Resolves. Now rest assured that he will do the best for the event at Milton Academy. Milton, Massachusetts. Chuck and his wife, Sarah, are in excellent health and very active in Milton affairs.

Our class reunion took in a second honorary member (at the Ambrose game luncheon) in the person of CRAMPTON TRAINER, a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a prominent and distinguished business man in Hartford and particularly a man of high regard at Trinity. We heartily welcome Crampton to the class.

Don't forget your 50TH REUNION in late May, dates, schedule and program will be forthcoming.

Mr. Albert W. Baskerville
72 Birchwood Dr.
Newington, NH 03857

After completing 20 years with Texas, HENRY SAMPERS has elected to take early retirement at 62. He looks forward to playing golf, fishing and generally travelling to see this country and some of the other world areas. Henry writes that his two heroes, a son and a daughter, are both happily married and have children. Chuck as part of his travelling will take him to New York and Long Island visiting friends and relatives. A letter from ELLI SBERS tells he has installed his new house at 180 Boga Road, Beachwood, St. Pauls, Minnesota 55125 (Shed McCook take note). Ed tells from the State Veterans Administration Connecticut and moved all the way down to orange blossom country.

Mr. John L. Bone
103 2nd St.
Keyport, Kenyon and Boro
50 State St.
Hartford, CT 06103

MAURICE SCHELLENBERG has been promoted to direct, personnel administration field management department, Aetna Casualty in Hartford. He writes that his son, Neil, played for Boston College and was drafted by the Green Bay Packers in the 8th round.

NICK MOITO has been reelected to his fourth term in the General Assembly of the State of Rhode Island, representing the second district of Hartford.

Mr. Andrew W. Milligan
10 Winnipesauke Lane
Hartford, CT 06117

MANLEY GOOSPEED proudly reports his son, Mark, was selected a member of the Kansas City State '74 All-Metro football team. The Canadian Wheat- ern Terriers continue their winning ways. His C.H., Shiahpoo of Sunset Hill was 7th in the U.S., and his son, Tony, four Sunset Hill Wheats and others were cut out Sunset Hill farms or sites. Charles started with these soft shaggy Irish dogs when these were only 19 in the United States and actively participated in their rise to AKC recognition in October of 1973. SAM SCHEPP was recently elected vice president for Region I, which covers the northeastern corridor from the District of Columbia to Maine, at the recent annual convention of the National Association for Mental Health. He serves as a member of the convention committee and executive board. PAUL VON RUSSE has been elected as national president of Air Diffusion Council and as president of the West Hartford Chamber of Commerce.
General Dentistry and is continuing his post-graduate studies.

STEVENSEN was recently elected a vice president of the Noah Webster Foundation and West Hartford Historical Society.

Mr. Douglas C. Lee 62 Willow Glen Dr. Lodii, CA 92240

BOB HUNTER has been promoted to second vice president in the urban investments division of Connecticut Mutual Life in Hartford.

Mr. Theodore T. Tansi Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 1 American Row Hartford, CT 06103

For the past few years, TOM HILL has had his own packaging machinery business, King Sales and Engineering Company. He is active in the Western Packaging Association and will be serving as president during '74. Tom, his wife, and two children enjoy sailing, backpacking and cross country skiing.

Mr. Edward A. Montgomery, Jr. 42 Lower Grove Street London, S.W. 1, ENGLAND

TOM SULLIVAN writes he is still claim attorney for the Aetna Insurance Company, Hartford, Connecticut and continuing his political activity. He says he is reading Joy for entertainment and for education.

JIM STREETO is practicing endocrinology in Hartford, and has 5 children.

GORDON FISHEL, Jr. Director of volunteer services for the Connecticut Prison Association, a non-profit private organization celebrating its 100th anniversary in correctional rehabilitation, Gordon has been in this position since 1969 and says he enjoys every minute of it. He and his wife, Wanda, have four children: Cynthia (14), Susan (11), Karen (7) and Linda (5).

JIM STREETO has been elected to the board of directors of The United Bank and Trust Company of Hartford.

Mr. Paul B. Marston 7 Martin Place Checkers London, W. 1, ENGLAND

CHRIS PERCY was recently named "Man of the Year" by the Trinity Club of Hartford. He is executive director of the Connecticut Valley Watershed Council.

CHRIS FISCHER is also an assistant clinical professor in the department of psychiatry at the University of Connecticut Medical Center and is coordinating the group therapy training program at the installations here.まだ他にFischer is now recently nominated for fellowship in the American Psychiatric Association.

DYEKE SPEAR says his practice of law remains a jealous mistress but in 1974 he promoted three closed circuit TV heavyweight fights in 16 cities. With Ali back on top, he expects more activity in '75. Dyeke has been elected president of the Trinity Club of Hartford and has been selected for inclusion in "Who's Who in Connecticut."

Mr. Robert C. Langen 52 S. Broad St. Trail West Simsbury, CT 06092

TONY VIGNONI was recently promoted to a company office position for the System & Education Corporation in East Hartford, Connecticut. Tony is in charge of a receivables management software proprietary package currently being sold internationally. Adding to his laurels, he has been commissioned an officer in the National Guard.

Mr. Del A. Skelley c/o Millbrook School Millbrook, NY 12546

FRANK DELALE is president of United States. Trust Company, has been elected trustee of the Beth Israel Hospital, Bexton, Massachusetts. He resides in Newton, Massachusetts with his wife, Nina, and their two sons, Thomas and Peter.

Mr. Barnett Upland 8 Unionville Rd. Norwalk, CT 06851

DAVE GATTS has been transferred from Denver's yoghurt headquarters to their principal Japanese affiliate in Tokyo, Dave is continuing his business and commodity climatologists which deals with what is happening in the Japanese economy, and oil situation. He would like to hear from any of the 62-crows. His address is c/o E.A. Standard Sekiyu, P.O. Box 14, Aioi, Tokyo 15, Japan. He and his wife, Nancy and their two children (Morgan, 5 and Gail), returned to the United States December 20th.

CHARLES BISHOP and his wife, Edie, had their first child, Timothy Wyman, on March 23rd. Originally from Idaho, Charles enjoys living in Palo Alto, California with his wife and son. The Armed Forces Education Program can take care of his courses and lectures. For the past two years he has been vice president controller of Foremost-McKee Building Products, San Jose, California.

Mr. Timothy F. Letcher 9 Willow Avenue Somerville, MA 02144

EMMETT MILLER recently married. His wife, Deanie, is a freelance writer and is writing a sensitive awareness work which Emmett does in addition to a very busy internal medicine practice. She is quite fair and a bonus is that he enjoys every minute of it. He and his wife, Wanda, have four children: Cynthia (14), Susan (11), Karen (7) and Linda (5).
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in many civic organizations, Mr. Mulchay was a member of the Rotary Club in Washington, D.C., and was on the advisory committee of the George Washington University School of Continuing Education. As the Employment of the Handicapped, a consultant to the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, and a member of the National Conference of Christians and Jews.
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Dorothy Phillips died November 14, 1974 in New Haven, Connecticut. She is

an active member of St. Luke's Episcopal Church. Mrs. Phillips is survived by her son, Peter; Mrs. Ruth MacLeod
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Robert H. Shultz died on December 30, 1974 in Middletown, Connecticut. He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Shultz.

Mr. Shultz graduated from Woodrow Wilson High School in Middletown, and was graduated from 1942 from Cornell University. He was employed as a machine tool technician for Colt Industries, Inc.

A Hartford native; Mr. Mulchay attended Wethersfield High School and entered Trinity College in 1937 with the Class of 1941. At Trinity, he majored in English, and was active in sports and the Newman Club. He was a member of the U.S. Army in World War II.

From 1955 to 1960 he was an administrator and faculty member of the Medical College of Virginia Hospital in Richmond. In 1960, he held an industrial positions in North Carolina, Washington D.C., and New York City.
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ELEVEN MASCOT PLAQUES WERE RECENTLY DONATED to the College by Raymond A. Montgomery '25 in memory of the late Glover Johnson '22, H '60, a former College trustee. Montgomery researched, and made 11 plaques, one for each of the institutions in the New England Small College Athletic Conference. Above, Karl Kurth (left), director of athletics, accepts the plaques for the College from Montgomery. The plaques are now hung in the Tansill Sports Room at the Ferris Athletic Center.